
SOCIETY
from Thompson, where she has been
teaching, and willhe with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. \ f. Beach, for the sum-
nter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J Gordon, Misses
Annie and Lillian Gordon, Mr.

Gordon and Mr. Muse Gordon fogfji'lj;
a pleasant party spending Ihe day in

Fernandina Sunday.

Mrs. W. F. Sleuart, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Marlin and children, Mr. arid
Mrs. Robert Hopkins, Jr. and little son
Ml. and Mrs. Tom Wood, leve this
morning for Black Banks, SI. Simon,
where they will spend a month.

The Epworth league of the Metho-
dist church has changed their time of
meeting from Sunday afternoon to
Tuesday evening, K o'clock. First
meeting will he held tonight at which
time tlie conference delegate will give
her report. A full attendance is de-
sired and all young people are cor-
dially Invited to meet with the league.

+

©PASTIMEPROGRAM

Helen Holmes In "The Red Signal,”
daring and exciting reel, and one of

those already-fa moils rallroud stories.
"When Greek Meets Greek," featur-

ing Sidney Drew in a comedy that Is
sure to make a decided impression.

"The Good in Him,” a wonderful
Lubin feature.

The Pastime Is fortunate in being
able to present on Friday that won-
derful five-part picture "Mignon,"
adopted from the grand opera by that
name.

?

Get Rid of Your Rheumatiam.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rhepmatism, You can do it if you ap-
ply Chamberlain's Liniment. W. A.
Lockhard, Homer City, N. Y., writes:
“Last spring 1 suffered from rheuma-
tism with terrible pains In my urrns
and shoulders. I got a bottle of
Chanilierlaln's Liniment and the first
application relieved tne. By using one
bottle of it I was entirely cured." For
sulo by all dealers.

No. 666
This ia s prewrintion prepared eapedally

for MALARIA or CHILLS &. FEVER.
Five or aix dote* will break any caac, and
if tjken then in a tonic the Fever will not
return. Il acla on the liver bdttcr tl.n
Calomel and djei not gripe or aicken.

COLDS &LaORIPPE
5 or 0 doses 868 will break

any case of Chills & Fever, Coldi
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and doea not
Cripe or sicken. Price 25c.

Southern [Housewives
Skilled—as few others—in the cooking art,
appreciate the delightful qualities of

Post Toasties
Corn—prepared in various forms and ways
—has ever been a favorite Southern food.
In making Post Toasties—the Superior
Corn Flakes —the choicest portions of the
kernels of selected white Indian Corn are
processed into a wonderfully crisp and tasty
food—nourishing and satisfying—morning,
noon or night.

Toasties come FRESH-SEALED, triply protected in
moisture-proof, germ-proof, packages—ready to serve.

Skilful cooks appreciate

Post Toasties
—sold by Crocers everywhere.
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GIRLS! THICKEN AND
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Bring Back Its Gloss, Lustre, Charm
and Get Rid of Dandruff—Try

the Moist Cloth.

To he possessed of a head of heavy,

beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff is mere-
ly a matter of using a little Dander-
ine.

It is easy and inexpensive to have
pice, sp/t hufn and lots of it. Just get
a jfj-f-a&t tiotile of Knowlton's Dan-

all drugstores recom-
mend it- apply u little as directed
-assd withHl -trtti minutes there will lie
Til appearance of abundance; frdsii
ness, fluffiness and an incomparable
gloss and lustre, anil try as you will
you cannot find a trace of dandruff
or falling Lair; but your real surprise
will be after about two weeks' use,

Graduating'

and

WeddingGjfts

GOLD

STERLING

SILVER

RICH CUT

CLASS

Our Stocks are over-

flowing with sugges-

tions in these lines.

Articles which are

sure to he highly ap-

preciated and reflect

credit upon the taste,

judgment and senti-

ment of the giver.

LeMJs_Show
You

Gillican
& Cos.

JEWELERS

Brunswick, (ia.

when you will see new hair-—fine and
downy at first—yes—but really new
hair—sprouting out all over your
scalp—Danderlne, is we believe, the
only sure hair grower; destroyer of
dandruff and cure for Itchy scalp and
it never fails to stop falling hair at
once.

If yon want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really is, moisten a
cloth with a little Danderine and
carefully draw it through your hair—-
taking one small strand at a time.
Your hair will be soft, glossy and
beautiful in just a few moments—a
delightful surprise awaits everyone
who tries this. —l3

For an Impaired Appetite.
To improve the appetite and strength-
en Ihe digestion try a few doses of
Chamberlain's Tablets. Mr. J. H. Seitz
of Detroit, Mich., says; "They re-
stored my apetite when impaired, re-
lieved me of bloated feeling and caus-
ed a pleasant and satisfactory move-
ment of the bowels." For sale by all
dealers.

rDU-CAN CURE IHAT-BACKACHE,
Along the bach, (lizxinefw,hoadiicUe ami tfeneral

laniMior. G*t a package of Mother Gray's AKO-
AIATKM.KAI',Hie pkaSaut root and herb cure
for ul I K^iey,Bladder uim (Jrlnarvtroubler When
you feet all run down, tired, and without
energy nae this remarkahie .omhiuation ofnature’*
berbHAnd roots. Am a tonic laxative Ithas noequal.
Mother Gray’s At oimttlc-I.oaf is sold by Dnig-
Kialn or m*n thy mall f.*riW)<;ta. Hnnmie sent FIIKE.
Address, The Mother Gray Cos., Lc Hoy, Y. *

?
Auto Owners!

1 can Have you money on repairs.
HAUNRS, Tlu* Auto Mechanic, 1015
Grunt street, phone 782.

Auto Ownersl
I can save you money on repairs.

BAKNKS, The Auto Mechanic, 1015
Giant street, phono 782.

Call on Geo. P. Gay for Singer Oil
and all kinds of needles.

EXPLANATIONS AND
CONDITIONS OF CONTEST

First Prize—s2oo iu cash to he given
to any church, club or organization
which secures the most number of
votes.

Second Prize—s7(l Columbia Graph-
ophone to be given to the individual
getting the largest number of votes.

Each firm whoso advertisement ap-
pears on this page ftill give one vote
for each one cent spent in cash for
merchandise when a purchase is made
or at the time a credit account Is
paid. The Pastime theater will give
2C votes for each 10-eent admission
and ten votes for each five-cent ad-
mission.

Each firm on this page has ballots
which are properly endorsed and
given at the time purchase is made.

Ballots may be voted in favor of
any church, lodge, charity organiza-
tion or individual.

Ballots are to be voted in ballot
boxes located tt the business office of
The News.

The result of the balloting will be
unnounced twice weekly in The News.

The campaign runs for 12 weeks.
At the end of the campaign the

ballots will be turned over to a com-
mittee of three business men, not

connected In any way with the cam-
paign, who will canvass the vote and
announce the two winners.

Every Rosary Self-Raising flour sack
will count votes and each sack or
paper bag of Porno Hen Feed counts
votes. See advertisement. Bring all
sacks and bags to The News office
and exchange them for rotes.

Votes are not transferable.
For further information phone 188.

HERE’S THF LIST.
The following ia li*t ¦•he mes

chants whose cash sales ch> ks and j
receipts are good for vote 'n ths
contest:

BRYANT'S Bookstois.
PASTIME, Theater.
STEPHENS A ALLEN.
GEORGIA HARDWARE CO.
MORTON-MAY Dry Goods Cos.
ROBERTS' PHARMACY.
MINEHAN SODA CO.
W. H. DeVOE, Grocer.
THE BRUNSWICK NEWS.
C. E. WHITTLE, Furniture Store
HILTON THOMAS The Jeweler.
J. M. BURNETT, Wholesale Gro.

cer.
BURNS A DICKEY, Meat Market |
GEO. W. HARPER, Grocer.
B. C. WALKER, Grocer.
NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY

SORE.
O. V. DeLONG. Photographer.
OGLETHORPE Pressing Club.
R. L. PHILLIPS, Insurance,
K. W. FINDLEY,

T. L. TATOM

¦ Dealer In

Peas Of All Kinds

McRAE GEORGIA.

Twunty-ninp cent stationery at Bry-
ants that originally sold at from 40
to 75 cents.

Health Promote* Happiness.
Without health, genuine Joy is im-

possible; without go-1 digestion and
regular bowel movements you cannot
have health. Why neglect keeping
bowels open and risk being sick and
ailing? You don’t have to. Take one
small Dr. King’s New Life Pill at
night, in the morning you will have
a full, free bowel movement and feel

much better. Helps your appetite and
digestion. Thy one tonight

Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per
dozen. PHOENIX GROCEF.Y CO..

Ah! The Invigorating Whiff of the
Pine Forestl

How it clears the throat and head of
its mucuous ailments. It is this spirit
of newness and vigor from the health-
giving piney forests brought back by
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-lloney. Antisep-
tic an healing. Buy a bottle today.
Al! druggists, 25c.

NOTICE
To the ladies

HAVE YOUR HAIR

COMBINGS MADE

INTO BEAUTIFUL

BRAIDS, PUFFS,

POMPADOURS anG

CURLS.

CALL AT 1507
REYNOLDS ST.

Twenty-nine cent stationary bar-
gains at Bryants.

?
Big values in stationery, 29 cent:

a box at Bryant’s Bookstore.

McCalls
Grocery Store

PHONE 23

Makes a bid
for a share of
your

Patronage

Fresh stock
Right JPrices
Hurry-up
Delivery

PHONF 23

TUESDAY, JUNE 22, 1915,

Wa Prices
Jewelry, Diamonds, Cut Glass

and Silver

For the Next Fifteen Days My

Entire Stock Will ke Sold at

Fifteen Per Cent Discount

We compete with any catalogue houses in this

line.

We have a large Stock suitable for Wedding

Presents and Graduation Presents.

When you come my store you have a large and

varied stock to select from.

My goods are up-to-date and are purchased from

first hands saving you the middle man’s profit besides

the fifteen per cent discount.

The finest stock and largest Jewelry store in

South Georgia. ' v

A. ROTHSCHILD
BRUNSWICK’S OLDEST JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOR FOR SOUTHERN RAILWAYCO.,

A. 8., & A., R. R., A. C. L. R. R. and G. C. &. P. R. R.

EXPERT ENGRAVING—WATCH WORK—EYES FIT-

TED BY AN EXPERT OPTICIAN.

W. H. DeVOE
I SPECIAL AGENT FOR GOLD DUST FLOUR

Phone 109 Phone 73

Eggs Per Doz ’

20c
Star Brand Lobsters |S C an( j 25c
Lobster Paste—Delicious for Sandwiches.. 25c
Chattanooga Loaf Cakes ]QC

1 lb. Package Apricots, per package 20c
Premier Salad Dressing jqc an j 25c
Cypher’s Biddy Feed

When preparing for a PICNIC call for PAFREES’ PIC-
NIC PLATES, 25 plates to pkg., per pkg loc

THE RIGHT

\>lj the or>® the doctor ordered, is
cjj exactly what we deliver to you.

' 2 No matter what the ingredients

Branch’s Pharma
TELEPHONE 27

ROSEMARY.

When 1 would go a walking
In springtime on the green

as other hearty lads may do

With loves to look and lean.
There is a hand, a wasted hand

That slips our hands between.

And when I bend above you

And lean to touch .your lips,
Another face is lifted
As the white heron dips.

When 1 the sailor lads come home
Who man the lonley ships.

And were we two doghether
Too close to breathe or stir.
With stars our wakeful candles
lipon strown boughs of fir.
Could not live beside you
And not remember her.

Willard Wattles in June Smaxt Set.
o*o

THOMPSON-STEUART.
.Mr. Frederick Sleuart ami Miss

Ruth Thompson were married last

night in Tampa, leaving immediately

for North Carolina to visit. From

there they will come to Blank Banks,
St. Simon, to join Mr. Steuart's moth-
er, Mrs. W. F. Stepart. and party, and
spend two weeks with them before re-
turning to Tampa.

o*o
ST. SIMON HOUSE PARTY.

The following house party will leave
Wednesday for St. Simon to occupy
the Beacon cottage: Misses Kather-
ine Stiles, Marion Hodgson. Emma Co-
ker, Mattie Nelson. Dorothy Burford,
Mary V. Harrison, Heien Branham,
Eva Dusenberry, Annie Dean Atkin-
son and Leslie Gray. The party will
be chaperoned by Mrs. Charles Gray.

o*o
Mrs. G. C. Smith leaves tomorrow to

visit in Macon, Harnesville and Warm
Springs.

Mrs. T. F. Abercrombie has as her
guest Miss May Morris of Wilming-
ton, N. C.

After a delightful visit to her slstetr,
Mrs. J. C. Stiles, Miss Madeline Bur-
den has returned to Jacksonville.

Little Miss Elizabeth Smith leaven
tomorrow to spend some time with luvr
grandparents in Greensboro, N. C.

it is with pleasure that the Pas-
time announces the siiowing of "Mjgn-
on," the wonderful five-part picture (o

be seen Friday.

Misses Maria and Emma Cantwell
will arrive shortly from Yonkers, N.
Y„ to he the guest of their aunt, Mrs.
W, F. Steuart, at Blank Bunks.

Miss Josephine Franklyn, who has
been (he guest of Miss Sue Bowen in
Covington, leaves today to visit her
sister, Mrs. James L. Anderson, In Ma-
con.

Mlbs Frances Beach has returned
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